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Abstract 
Multi-service agricultural information has several data forms including text, audio, image and video. 
How to rapidly acquire and wirelessly transmit multi-service agricultural information is an essential 
prerequisite for sustainable development of precision agriculture. Devices for agricultural information 
acquisition in precision agriculture have different varieties and various input/output interfaces; 
however, these devices have only one single function and are lack of extensibility. To meet the 
demand of multi-service agricultural information acquisition in precision agriculture, a multi-service 
agricultural information acquisition sensor node (MAIAS) with multi-function integration was developed 
based on Android. A SC7731 chip is used as microcontroller chip of the node. Combined with ADC 
interface, microphone, image sensor, WiFi and 3G mobile communication module, the node was 
designed for rapid acquisition and wireless transmission of multi-service agricultural information in 
form of text, audio, image and video. To verify the performance of agricultural information acquisition 
and wireless data transmission of the node, experiments were conducted to acquire data of soil 
moisture content, audio, image and video in laboratory conditions. Audio data were transmitted by  
3G mobile communication networks; the average transmission rate was about 21KB/s. Considering of 
large data volume, image and video data was transmitted using WiFi network, with the average rate of 
2.63MB/s. The results show that the node could be connected with sensors for text information 
acquisition by ADC interface, and could satisfy the requirement on data acquisition of audio, image 
and video. The results also indicate that the node was feasible for rapid acquisition and wireless 
transmission of multi-service agricultural information in precision agriculture. 
Key words: Agricultural information acquisition, Wireless sensor, Analog and digital converter, Audio 
signal, Image sensor 
 
Introduction 
Agricultural information has several data representation forms, including text (temperature, humidity), 
audio (voice of agricultural environment), image (picture of crops), and video (video surveillance of 
agricultural environment) [1, 2]. How to rapidly acquire and wirelessly transmit multi-service 
agricultural information is an essential prerequisite for sustainable development of precision 
agriculture [3-5].  
Currently existing agricultural information acquisition devices used in precision agriculture have many 
varieties and various input/output interfaces; however, these data acquisition devices usually have a 
single function and are lack of the scalability of device interconnection [6-8], so they cannot collect the 
multi-service agricultural information at the same time. Furthermore, because of diversity of hardware 
interface and complexity of software structure, agricultural information acquisition devices are of low 
multi-function and integration, which results in the devices subject to great restriction in cost and 
application range.  
Text-form information acquisition devices can be used to collect low-volume data, such as data from 
temperature, humidity and gas concentration [9-11]. The output data can be classified as analog and 
digital according to the formats of their signal outputs. Analog signal sensors convert acquired analog 
signal such as voltage or current using ADC (Analog Digital Converter) to digital signal, and then get 
the digital output; however, these sensors usually need to be calibrated in each specific applications 
to meet the requirement of accuracy. Digital signal sensors can directly output digital parameters 
through serial interfaces such as SPI, UART and I2C.  
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Audio acquisition devices use microphone module to collect analog audio signal, and output the 
digital signal after sampling signal and quantization [12-14]. The quality of audio depends on types of 
microphone module. 
Image/video acquisition devices employ microcontrollers or embedded systems with CCD or CMOS 
image sensor to collect image and video data, and then get the digital output [15-17]. However, 
imagery data are limited by storage capacity, network bandwidth and energy cost, resolution of image 
sensor and quality, and are not able to satisfy application requirements.  
Most of the operating systems used in agricultural information acquisition devices are embedded 
systems, such as TinyOS [18], Linux, WinCE based on ARM/Cortex [19, 20]. Multi-service agricultural 
information can be stored, analyzed and presented by database application system [21, 22], but these 
devices are short in graphical user interface and application program extension.  
To meet the demand of multi-service agricultural information acquisition in precision agriculture, the 
goal of this research was to design a low-cost, portable and multi-functional sensor node (MAIAS) 
based on SC7731G chipset (Spectrum Instruments) and Android operating system. Combined with 
ADC interface, microphone, CMOS image sensor and wireless communication modules, MAIAS could 
rapidly acquire and wirelessly transmit multi-service agricultural information represented by text, 
audio, image and video. The work provides data and technical support for periodical/real-time 
decision in precision agriculture. 
1.  Hardware structure  
Agricultural information acquisition sensors were designed to collect and wirelessly transmit text, 
audio, image and video data through low-cost hardware. It is important to balance hardware and 
software cost against quality of service. 
1.1  Hardware structure design 
The following prerequisites must be taken into account when hardware structure was designed and 
electronic components were selected for MAIAS: 
(1) ADC and UART serial interface to collect text information of analog/digital signal; 
(2) Microphone module to collect audio signal; 
(3) Camera interface to take pictures and record video; 
(4) Wireless data transmission. 
As figure 1 shows, MAIAS consists of several modules, including system control module, wireless 
communication module, information acquisition module and power supply module. 
System control module of MAIAS is based on SC7731G chipset. SC7731G is an integrated 
application processor with embedded WCDMA/GSM modem. It integrates ZigBee, Bluetooth, WiFi 
module, and provides MIPI DSI for LCD display, MIPI CSI for image sensor, audio codec for audio 
record and playback, EMCP for 1GB RAM and 8GB NAND Flash.  
MAIAS provides external memory interface to store large volume data locally. Multi-service 
agricultural information is acquired by peripheral interfaces such as ADC, serial interface, USB and 
microphone. MAIAS is powered by 12VDC which can be supplied by storage battery or alternating 
current power. The supply voltage of SC7731G chipset is 3.6VDC. SC7731G integrates several  
DC-DC converters, so it can provide power supply for some internal chips and external devices. 
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Figure 1. Hardware structure 
 
1.2  Text information acquisition module 
Text information acquisition module of MAIAS is responsible for collecting text-form agricultural 
information, such as temperature or humidity of soil, by connecting analog or digital sensors usually 
powered by on-board DC power supply. If sensors output analog signal, SC7731G will get digital 
signal by ADC; if sensors output digital signal, the signal will be transmitted to UART serial interface 
via IO ports. 
In our tests, we used a soil humidity sensor FY-H2-5V-V (Fuyuanfeike Co., Wuhan, China) as a text 
agricultural information acquisition device connected to ADC. FY-H2-5V-V is powered by 5VDC with 
an output range of 0~2.5V voltage, and then the signal is converted to soil humidity by analog/digital 
conversion. As shown in figure 2, FY-H2-5V-V is connected with MAIAS by three cables, among 
which red cable is connected with positive pole of power supply, black cable is negative, yellow cable 
is for output signal. 
 
Figure 2. ADC interface 
 
1.3  Audio acquisition module 
Electret condenser microphone (diameter is 2.5mm) is used to record audio data in MAIAS, and the 
circuit of audio data acquisition is shown in Fig 3. In the circuit, right ports T1, T2 in the circuit are 
connected to positive and negative pole of microphone respectively, and left ports are connected with 
corresponding pins of SC7731G to support MP3 audio record and playback. As to program 
implementation, audio data is recorded and processed by class MediaRecorder in Android, and then 
written in SD memory card. 
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Figure 3. Circuit of audio data acquisition 
 
1.4  Image/video acquisition module 
OV2710 CMOS image sensor with MIPI interface (OmniVision Technologies, Inc.) is used to collect 
image and video data. Resolution of OV2710 is up to 1080P (1920×1080), video frame rate is up to 
30 frames per second, working voltage is 3.6V direct current, and dormant current of is 70μA. Pins 
connection of OV2710 is shown as Fig 4.  
In Android operating system, image and video data are processed by class MediaRecorder or 
carema2, and then written in SD memory card. LCD screen in MAIAS can be used to preview image 
and video data. 
 
Figure 4. Pins connection of OV2710 
 
2.  Software design and implementation 
Software system of MAIAS is based on Android 4.4.2 kernel and the architecture is shown in Fig 5. 
The system was designed to realize rapid acquisition, local storage and wireless transmission of 
agricultural information. Android is an open source embedded operation system, it has friendly 
graphical operation interface and good application program extensibility which makes MAIAS easy to 
control and operate. Agricultural information formatted as text, audio, image and video data can be 
stored locally in NAND Flash or SD memory card by mechanism of hierarchical storage and storage 
overlay, and then transmitted in real time or periodically to remote data server by wireless 
communication module according to actual demand of precision agriculture. 
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Figure 5. Software structure 
 
2.1  Text information acquisition 
To test text information acquisition performance of MAIAS, FY-H2-5V-V is used to get soil volumetric 
water content. FY-H2-5V-V measures soil apparent dielectric constant to get volumetric water content. 
Measurement range of relative humidity of FY-H2-5V-V is 0-100%, and accuracy is ±3%. 
The work flow of soil humidity acquisition by FY-H2-5V-V is as follows: 
(1) Get 12bit ADC value from ADC_DR register, and then convert the ADC value to decimal number 
Ad. 
(2) Calculate output voltage value Av by formula:  
(3) Get volumetric water content by table lookup according to Av. Relationship between output 
voltage value Av and soil volumetric water content is shown as Fig 6. 
(4) Send soil volumetric water content value to serial port. 
 
Figure 6. Output voltage vs. soil volumetric water content 
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2.2  Audio acquisition 
Audio acquisition is implemented by class MediaRecorder of Android, and work steps are as follows: 
(1) Create a file to save audio, 
(2) Create an object of MediaRecorder to record audio, 
(3) Assign microphone as source of audio to record, 
(4) Set output format of audio file, 
(5) Set other parameters of audio such as coding format, coding bit rate and sampling rate, 
(6) Specify a directory path to save audio file, 
(7) Prepare recoding audio, and then begin recording, 
(8) Complete and stop recording, release resource related audio recording. 
In above steps, step (4) and (5) must not be reversed, if reversed, program exception will be thrown. 
Furthermore, the audio coding format must be coincided with audio file output format; otherwise, 
audio file will not be played correctly. 
 
2.3  Image and video acquisition 
Like audio acquisition, image and video acquisition are implemented by class MediaRecorder of 
Android. Work flow of video acquisition is mostly similar with audio acquisition; the only difference is 
that both image and audio signal must be collected during video recording. In image acquisition, 
image source must be assigned after audio source setting, and other settings must be done as 
follows after setting of video file output format: 
(1) Set parameters of video recording such as coding format, coding bit rate and frame rate, 
these parameters are used to specify quality and size of video file. Usually, the better quality of 
video is, the bigger size of video is. 
(2) Specify video preview. 
The work flow of video recording is figured as Fig 7 in which operations in dashed line box are used to 
set parameters and attributes of audio and video recorded. 
 
Figure 7. Flowchart of video recording 
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In practical use, video recording will occupy camera for a long time, so images are usually taken from 
video frame. As to program implementation, class MediaMetadataRetriever of Android can be used to 
take images from video frame in time sequence or by a given time cycle, and then write images in 
JPEG to SD memory card or send images to remote data server by 3G.  
3.  Experiments and discussion 
To verify the information acquisition performance of MAIAS, some experiments are done to acquire 
soil humidity, audio, image and video data in indoor and outdoor environments. In the experiments, 
12V lead-acid storage battery is used as direct current power supply, and wireless data transmission 
performance by 3G and WiFi local area network are evaluated. 
3.1  Soil humidity acquisition experiments 
Soil volumetric water content is defined mathematically as:  
                    
where Vw is the volume of water, Vs is equal to the total volume of the soil and the water.                     
The soil for the experiments is taken from Cencun Farm of South China Agricultural University 
(E113.375679，N23.171029), density of the soil is 1.23g/cm3 measured by drying method. 800cm3 
drying soil is taken as experimental sample, water is added to the soil according to theoretical soil 
volumetric -H2-5V-V where 
own as section 2.1. From 
Table 1, FY-H2-5V-
availability of text information acquisition function of MAIAS is verified. 
Table 1. Result of soil humidity experiments 
Ad Av   
392 0.31 6.6% 10% 
713 0.57 11.73% 20% 
1848 1.48 29.93% 30% 
2291 1.84 40.96% 40% 
2542 2.04 49.41% 50% 
2695 2.17 60% 60% 
 
3.2  Audio acquisition experiments 
The format of audio file acquired by MAIAS is m4a, with the bit rate of 128kbps. Audio file is sent to 
remote data server by 3G [23], transmission time is calculated to test the wireless transmission 
performance of MAIAS. The test results are shown in Table 2, which indicates that the average data 
transmission rate of audio file is about 21KB/s. 
Table 2. Test for audio data acquisition 
Sequence Number Audio duration/s Size/KB 3G transmission duration/s 
1 12 193 9.21 
2 20 327 15.57 
3 34 538 25.62 
4 65 1000 47.62 
 
  
/ 100%v w sV V  
v
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3.3  Image and video acquisition experiments 
In consideration of large amounts data, image and video files acquired by MAIAS are sent to remote 
data server by WiFi local area network [24]. In the experiments, data are sent to server equipped with 
wireless network adapter via TP-LINK wireless router modeled TL-WR941N, data transmission rate of 
the router is up to 450Mbps. The wireless network adapter in server is Tenda W311M with data 
transmission rate of up to 150Mbps. 
(1) Image transmission 
Resolution of image acquired from MAIAS is 1920×1080 in JPG format. Because of different 
transformation and encoding scheme of JPEG compression algorithm, JPEG image files with the 
same resolution and dimension have different storage space size listed as Table 3. In the 
experiments, WiFi transmission duration calculated from the average time for transmitting 10 image 
files was used to evaluate wireless transmission performance. It can be seen from the table, the 
average image transmission rate is about 0.89MB/s. 
Table 3. Test for image data acquisition 
Sequence Number Size/MB WiFi transmission duration/s 
1 1.50 1.62 
2 1.45 1.61 
3 1.41 1.53 
4 1.40 1.53 
5 1.25 1.48 
6 1.24 1.46 
7 1.23 1.46 
 
(2) Video transmission 
Resolution of video acquired from MAIAS is 1920×1080 (1080P) in MP4 format, and video frame rate 
is 29 frames per second. In the experiments, video files are transmitted using WiFi local area network. 
WiFi transmission duration is calculated from the average duration of 10 video file transmissions 
shown in Table 4. As a result, the average video transmission rate is about 2.63MB/s, furthermore, 
the larger file size is, the higher data transmission rate is. 
In above image and video transmission experiments, the average data transmission rate varies 
slightly, this is related to wireless transmission device and WiFi network environment. Therefore many 
more experiments should be done to show the true network environment, and then get the stable 
wireless data transmission rate.  
Table 4. Test for video data acquisition 
Sequence Number Video Duration/s Size/MB WiFi transmission duration/s 
1 9 27.8 10.65 
2 15 44.4 16.38 
3 18 51.9 19.96 
4 19 55.2 21.23 
5 20 59.1 22.73 
6 29 84.4 32.09 
7 39 113 41.10 
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Conclusion 
MAIAS for precision agriculture applications is designed based on SC7731 chipset and Android 
operating system. Using different interfaces such as ADC, microphone, image sensor, MAIAS can be 
used to acquire multi-service agricultural information in the formats of text, audio, image and video, 
and the information is transmitted by 3G mobile network and WiFi local area network. From the 
experimental results in indoor and outdoor environments, MAIAS could satisfy the requirement of 
rapid acquisition and wireless transmission of agricultural information in precision agriculture. 
Compared with some existing sensors used for agricultural information acquisition, MAIAS is 
characterized by multi-functional integration, good graphical user interface, small size and low cost, 
which makes it a promising application perspective in precision agriculture. Although MAIAS has 
complete agricultural information acquisition functions, it has potential to be improved in wireless 
communication and networking application.  
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